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UP TO THE LEGISLATURE

REGENTS CAiJ GO NO FURTHER IN

ATHLETIC FIELD PURCHASE.

MONEY MUST BE APPROPRIATED

Regents Have Acquired Titto to Four
Lot Fronting on T Street

North of the Unlver- - .,

alty Campus.

, By purchasing two. additional lots
fronting on T street north of tho uni-

versity .campus tho university regents
h.av-- jaow como Into possession of four
150-fo- ot lots In tho block which It
desires to acquire for use ns an ath-

letic flold and military parade ground.

Further than this tho regents cannot
go without financial aid from tho leg-

islature.
At Its recent mooting tho board of

regents resolved to accept tho valua-

tion placed by appraisers on tho
T strcot property and to buy tho two

lots hi question. Some tlmo ago ap-

praisers were appointed to fix a figure
on tho lots so that the regents could
buy thorn frdm tho owpoi's. Tho pos-BOBBo- rs

of tho land hold out for what
tho regonts deemed an exorbitant
price. TheBO appraisers inspected tho
block nod fixed a valuation on tho lots
and also placed an estimato on tho
damago to tho buBiness enterprise at
present located on them.

Thought Would Appeal.

The appraised valuation was still
too high In the opinion of some of tho
regents and for a timo It seemed that
tho board would appeal. At tho last
meetlrig, howover, tho board decided

, to accopt tho flgureB returned by tho
appraisers and to buy in tho land at
that figure. This they are able to do

with tho money now In their posses-

sion.
By this putchaBO tho regents acquire

title to two lots one hundred and fifty

foot in depth. This gives tho board a

row of four lots fronting on T street
between Tenth and Eleventh. There
are twelve lots In a clty.block, so that
the regents now possess only one-thir- d

of the ground necessary to an athletic
and military field. The land 1b hold
at a high price and the board cannot
buy further lots without aid from tho
legislature. Thus far the athletic as-

sociation has paid a part of tho price
of one1 lot and tho regents have paid

tho balance. A further drain on tholr
treasury is not possible.

fho regonts will probably embody

the whole matter la their biennial re-

port which is to bo rendered to tho
governor and legislature soon and
they will at that tlmo make a specific
request tor further funds. Tho mattor
wi)l then be up to tho legislature for
action. If it' docs not seo fit to appro-

priate- sufficient funds for tho .purchase
of tho field it may find itsolf undo'r
th'o necessity of appropriating a great-o- r

amount to tho university general
fund. The' national government has
threatened to withdraw its appropria-
tion to the state institution which Is
made conditionally upon the main-
tenance of a military department If a
suitable parade ground is not provided
for. In this case the university would
bo deprived of an income of several
thousand dollars which it can ill afford
to lose. The legislature would have to
mako this Up in order that the annual

"Income of the school would not show
a distinct j0ss,; -- :

t
Must Still Walt. t

In any case it seems that1 tho ath-
letics of the university will not have
a suitablo field 'for next spring:siworks
Even If the legislature should act at
once on tho appropriation tho work

vof clearing the" ground of buildings

RALLY FOR'.

and of tanking tho necossary improve-
ments could not bo finished in time for"

tho spring events. It is prbbablo that
the matter will go ovor. to tho lattor
part of tho session and tho work will
then be dolayod till summer.

The four lots which are alroady In

.the possession of tho regonts will in
the meantime be put to such usos as
will return tho most good. Tho land
may bo rented for tho benefit of the
university coffers or it Is posslblo that
jomc. other uso will be --mado of tho
buildings now on It.

'iflc matter of selecting a successor
to Chancellor Andrews Is In tho hands
of tho executlVo commlttoo of tho
board of regents, according to a state-
ment mado yeBtorday by Socrotary
Dales. ThlB commltteo will look about
for BUltablo matorlal and will prob-
ably report to tho board at tho next
regular mooting, which will be held
December 8. At this tlmo tho board
will discuss tho nominations of tho
committee and it Ib possibio that tho
position will at tnat tlmo oo tendored.

ADDRE88 BY NOTED LECTURER

Mr. Hall to Speak on Conservation of
Natural Resources.

This ovenlng Mr. Wm. L. Hall of
tho United States Forest Sorvico will
speak at the Tomplo on tho subject,
'Conservation of Natural Resources."

Tho presence of Mr. Hall at tho Uni-
versity of Nebraska has long boon an-
ticipated by the foresters of tho uni-

versity, as Mr. Hall Is one of tho fore-
most foresters of tho United States.
Govornor Sholdon will speak briefly
at tho meeting on tho subject "Ne-

braska's Place In Conservation."
Mr. Hall will bo In Lincoln for sev-

eral days and has arranged to spoak
before the forestry classes on tech-
nical questions connected with their
work. Today at 11 a. m. ho will speak
in Room 2 of Nebraska hall on "Gov-
ernment Work In Forest Products."
On Friday he will speak at tho same
tlmo and place on "Wood - Preserva-
tion." All students of tho university
interested In tho subjects discussed
arc invited to bo present at th,oso
meetings.

FRESHMEN WILL HAVE TRYOUT8

Making' Preparations for the Interclass
8tunts 8aturday.

The freshmen are working hard in
preparation for the big doings with
the sophomores at Antelope park Sat-
urday morning. They are confident
of showing tho sophs up In every
event and they will hold tho try-out- s

tomorrow, FJrlduy, aftornoon, between
four and five o'clock.

Partial try-out- s have already 'beon
held, but the ones tomorrow will bo
final and all freshmen who can posbI-bl- y

arrange It are urgod to bo pros-ou- t'

Be In tho gymnasium at 4 o'clock
tomorrow.

RALLY FOR BIQ GAME TODAYH

Rooters fo Prepare for Kansas In
Memorial Hall.

Tho final rally of tho season will' bo
held this 'afternoon at 5 o'clock; in
Memorial hall, being intended' to stir
up the rooters to make a big nolso at
the game with Kansas on Saturday.
The band will furnish music, playing
the new Jahawkor songs and 'othor
new pieces. Professors Cond'ra and
Connnt will ho on .the speakers' list.

"Cornhusker Pictures
All juniors and seniors should have

tholr pictures) taken for, thoCorri
husker" at Townsend's. Thoso sitting
before .Thanksgiving will havo .tholr
photographs finished in tlmo .for
Christmas. Attend torth!s as, soon as
possible. A. Bontley, Business Man- -

lager.

KANSAS in

WITH CLEAN SLATES

NEBRASKA AND KANSAS TO END
CHAMPIONSHIP QUESTION.

MIX-U- P IF KANSAS SHOULD WIN

Jayhawkers Would Then Have to De-

feat Missouri In Order to Be the
Champions, tf the Missouri

Valley This Season.

Missouri Valley 8tandlng.
Won Lost Pet.

Nobraska 2 0 1000

Kansas 1 0 1000
Missouri 2 1 .COG

Ames 1 1 .500
Iowa 0 2 .000
Drako 0 1 .000
Washington 0 1 .000

Games to Play.
Nebraska vs. Kansas.
Kansas vs. Nebraska, Iowa and Mis-

souri.

Missouri vs. Washington and Kan-
sas.

Amos vs. Drako.

Iowa vs. Drako and Kansas.
Drake vs. Iowa and Ames.
Washington vs. Missouri.

Tho above tablo shows the standlugs
of tho teams In tho Missouri valloy
conference, or "Big Seven," at tho
present time. Five of tho teams have
met defeat and two of them havo clean
slates.

Of the seven schools, Nebraska has
tho best chanco of winning tho cham-
pionship title. It has to play but one
team yet, and that la Kansas. Should
It succeed in taking-- that contest,
which, la piayed next Saturday, it will
have-- a clear title to the championship.

On tho othor hand, If Kansas should
win against the Cornhuskers, and tnon
on Thanksgiving day dofeat Missouri
the title would go to tbo.Jaybawkors.
From present indications, howover, it
looks as though Kansas would have
more than it can handle In meeting
tho Cbrnhuskors and tho premier hon-

ors of tho valloy will probably remain
with tho Nebraska school for at least
another year.

"Big Seven' Scores.

Nebraska.
Neb. 43, JDoane 0
Neb. 20, Grlnnoll .5
Nob. 0, Minnesota 0
Nob. U. Iowa --

Ames
8

Nob. 23, 17

Nob. Kansas
Neb. Wabash
Neb. Carllslo

Missouri.
Mo. 57, Warrensburg -- 6
Mo. 16, Rolla 0
Mo. 10, Iowa 5
Mo. 58, Westminster 0
Mo. 0, AmeB ' ' 16
Mo. 11. Drake , 8
Mo. Washington
Mo. Kansas

Kansas.
K. U. 12, Emporiat"'r
K. U. 24, St Marys '

K..U. 12, Aggies
K. U. 11, Oklahoma
K. U. 10 Washington '

K. U. 23, Washburn
K. U. Nebraska
K.U. Iowa .
K. U. Missouri

Iowa.
Iowa 92, Coe Collego 0
Iowa 5. Missouri1, 10
Iowa Mdrningsldo 0
Iowa Nebraska 11
Iowa 0, Illinois 22
Iowa Drako
Iowa Kansas

Amos 46, Coe Collego. 0
Ames, 10, " Minnesota. 15
Ames 0, 'Cornell 6
Ames ' 16, ' ' Missouri J,
Ames 17, Nebraska ' ,J 23
Ames c ' Morningsldo
Ames Drake

MEMORIAL

brake.
Drako 15, Coo Collogo 0
Drako 9, Orlnnell 0
Drako 6, Washburn 0
Drako 8, Missouri 11
Drako Iowa
Drako Amos

Washington.
W. U. 0, Corloton 0
WU. 24, ShurUoff . 0
W.U. 11, Knox 6
W. U. 0, Kansas 10
W.U. 11, Roso Poly 6
W.U. 16, Mllllkon 0
W.U. Missouri " "

W. U. Vandorbllt
W.U. Tulano

REV. QILMORE TO STUDENTS.

Talks Before Rhetoric Class on "Ora
oftors and Oratory."

Tho combined divisions or rhotoric
35 yostorday listonod to Rovorond Mr.
Gllmoro of tho United Presbyterian a

church, dellvor his Interesting lecture, in

"Orators and Oratory," in Room U,
106. Mr. Gllmoro Is an old classmato a

of Profossor Howoll at tho Emerson
Collego of Oratory; Boston, and It
was at hor suggestion that Mr. Gll-

moro Bpokc to thoso students Inter-
ested In oratory and elocution, on tho
experiences he has had in this lino
of work.

Mr. Gllmoro is a thorough studoiit' of
oratory and orators and an ardent
supportor of tho methods ombodied in
tho Emorson systom, of which he is
n loyal adherent.

Mr. Gllmoro conclsoly defined ora-
tory as public speech, pros6nt!ng vital bo
truth, with a view of porsuaslon.
Public speech, vital truth, and por-
suaslon wore tho thrco divisions ho
made of his talk. Ho flret Halkod of Is
tho different kinds of public speech
and tho different stylos of orators.
ti,e' told "ot 'tho characteristics n&es- -

fry lor mo pumic spcaKor to pos
sess; He considered physical require-
ments

all
and natural ability as one, of

the principal requisites- - for the-- suc
cessful spoaker. WalterClianaTer was
.quoted, as saying that a-- man. with a
,largo, bulging oyo novor-mad- o nn
omlnent locturer, but tho successful In
one was tho person with tho small,
shrewd eye. Physical ability Ib one
of tho main characteristics which dis-
tinguish the eminent speakor. Tho
voice, physic and gonoral carriage
can be successfully developed at such
institutions as tho Emerson.-instlttrt-tv

and without this dovolopment no
spoaker can be entertaining. ' .' ' of

Tho principal theme which was the
foundation of tho whole lecture was
that a man should live his part "If
ho feels and lives tho part ho portrays
ho can act ft successfully. Ho must
havo a conception of what he spoakcC
or ho Is Hablo to be a failure."" Mr.
Gllmoro then took up sevoral Incidental
which illustrated his-poin- ts. Ho snoko
of A. J: Young, Lisbon, Ohio, who, ho
says, Has .tho power to color a single
word' in such a mannor "as to portray
a wholo scone. Waltor Chandler is
an orator of tho ponderous typo, pre?
sentlng only what is well prepared.
His subjects are Important but thoy
are harder to listen to than the form-
er, which are colored with beautiful
metaphores and pootical similes. .

J
A

Mr. Gllmoro considered 'Major
Henry C. Dain-- , In "Naval Battles of
tho War,"' as tho highest type of or-at- pr

ho has over listened to. All
of these men 'are successful because
they llvo their part, especially the last
who, notwithstanding tho fact that he
delivers tho same-lectur- e at least 300
timos each .year, yet allows tho
incidents of which ho tells to be-
come so real that at times ho breaks
down and cries at tho pathetic 'remem-
brance of certain events. '

In closing Mr, Gllmoro said that all
public speech was meant tb" persuade.
It Is told "of tho Son o'f --Man, 'that J

i'never man so spake." He explained
this .by tho .fact. sed

tho power persuasion, which' jnade
him sq poyrorful." Without the ability
to persuade a lecturer' has .little' suc-
cess as a reward for 'his pains.

HALL at 5 P

COUNTY TW IS SOON

INDICATIONS ARE THAT it WIUL
BE BIQQE8T EVER.

CONGRESS OF BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

Pike Will Have More Free Attractions
Than Ever Before Baby Show

One of the Centers ef
Interest.

Preparations "for tho annual county
ralr are now in full swing. The Y.
W. C. A. rooms are already tho contor

a rushing throng preparing for tho
groat ovont Tho dollcato machlnory
nocossary for tho production of such

stupendous arid myBtorlous affair is
full motion, and if tho start is any

indication tho flnlBh will como midst
blazo of glory.
Tho "county fair" has como td bo

ono of tho uniquo ovonts In tho Ne-
braska school yoar. In tho past It has
beon a tlmo of univorsai Jollification
and tho preparations mado for. this
yonifl ovent uarant0 that it wlil sur-
pass1 all previous attempts In this n.

Congress of Fair Women.
At 7:30 sharp tho porformanc be-

gins. Liko all modorn and up-to-da-

affairs tho show will opon with a won-
derful high dive. This promiBOs to

a norvo-rackin- g and daro devil leap
that would bo worth going mllos to
seo. Tho, porformor for this feat has
beon broughtfrom Australia, and this

absolutely tho first, last and only
exhibition in America. Bowaro of
fatoB,

"On this raomoatouar.QccusIonfroni"
tho far cornorir.ortho oartVwil! confo

tho fairest women to-atten- d tho
(international congress of beautiful wo-!me- n;

Word has been recoived that
tho quoon of tho AmazonB Is' on hbr
way, and ovory preparation ' going
forward that sho majr he entertained

truly royal style whea'shef1 arrives. .

Even from far Slam cdrtos word that
tho reputation of tho great show has
fired tho hearts of all tho boauUfuL-wome- n

and that a dologatioaoir'Vno'
fairest of tho rpalm-wlirbirpreson-

..Maudethe. nmlo, recently of sews-- -'

paper fame, has dcclied to take the,
stage and has been secured as ono"

the star attraction o( the great!
sribwVSh'e will redder several of tho
lajest-rtuBUj- in .kicking and ' eraying.

.Fampua. Imported ManoV
,

,
While tho baby show win" exist, as

P8Ual for thoso more frlylolously. In-
clined, tho main attraction for those
visiting tho show with the purpose

as well s simply being
arausod, will bo tho famous Imported
Italian band. --This band has become
famous on two continents for its abil-
ity 'to render sacred 'music In a profano
manner." . ; ' '

Desiring to giyo full value for the
money received, more frepattractloas
than ever boforo will bo on the MPike"
this year. Through this highway, will
surge, the pooplo of many natloas- - oa,
this eventful occasion. ;Samanthe and
Obldiah havo, with great courtesy, ac-
cepted .an invitation to be present and
will lead tho grand march of the'.fa-mou- s

freaks. k

As has been the custom In tho past,
each of tho sororities is arranging
pome7 sort of a stunt,' and according to
present indications many novel, things
will be worked up. The proceeds from
tho county fair are usqd in the work'of tho Y. WCA. '--.

There, are sUu soveral copies of
Tuesday's "pink" issue which may be
had at the Nebraskaa office.

Your can. fare would 'pay for a nice,
lunch at The BMtoa Lhhcb. Way
go aoaieT

M. TOOAf


